ICPI Paving Slab Producer Declaration Form 2019-20

Confidential

TO: Charles McGrath, ICPI
Fax: 703-657-6901 or scan signed document and email to cmcgrath@icpi.org by May 1, 2019.
Please verify the number of paving slab machines and lines at each of your facilities using the table below. This information
will be kept confidential and is not available to members. This information is used to determine dues categories for the
2019-20 fiscal year beginning July 1, 2019.

Declaration

•
•
•
•

Step 1: Fill in the number of machines/lines at each facility1
Step 2: Calculate the total machines/lines in each category
Step 3: Multiply total machines/lines by the cost to determine the total for each category
Step 4: Total all 3 categories at the bottom to find dues amount
1

If you have more than 3 facilities, please contact me at cmcgrath@icpi.org to assist with the dues calculations.

Step 1

Facility
#1

Facility
#2

Hydraulic Machine2

Facility
#3

Step 2
Total
Machines
/Lines

Step 3

Cost
x

(list only up to 2 lines per facility)

Automated Wet Cast Line

x

(list all fully automated lines per
facility)

Semi-Automated Wet Cast Line

x

(list all semi-automated lines per
facility)

Manual Wet Cast Line

x

(list total manual lines per facility)

Step 4:
Dues
2
For hydraulic machines, dues maximum is 2 machines per facility.

$2,230

per line, per facility

$1,590

per line, per facility

$1,590

per line, per facility

$795

per line, per facility

Totals
=
=
=
=

Total Calculated

Voting Membership: Paving slab producer members that declare at least 1 Hydraulic Machine, or who’s Total Calculated
Dues equals $2,185 or more are voting members.
Non-voting Membership: Paving slab producers with only wet cast lines and a Total Calculated Dues of less than $2,230,
are non-voting members. Non-voting members may elect to upgrade their membership to voting by checking the box
below and ICPI will send you a membership dues invoice for $2,230.
Yes, please upgrade my company to a Voting Paving Slab Producer membership.
Honor Roll: Please note that all companies will be recognized for completing this form via email and/or website listing.
I certify that I am a senior executive of our company and that the declaration calculation is accurate.
Title: ______________________________________
Senior Executive Signature:

Name (printed): __________________________________
____

Date:_______________________

Please send a signed copy by fax to 703-657-6901 or scanned by email to cmcgrath@icpi.org
by May 1, 2019. Thank You!

